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wvliclî Wcil affrees witli ail accounts of lier previcua lire.
.She %vei, l,.; 521bs. ; iicaLoire 2 feet 2 incheu round tlie
c'test, îîîid le 3 fe 2 inelies liiglî; or, as sie will nul
çani upright ta lic mcasured, probably lier lîciglit isnreur-
ly 3 Jeet 6 juches.

GERMAN WOMEN.
in my wvay froîn Spa, 1 saw a %woinan tlirnshiing in a

barn vith a mani; sie beat lier time well, and laid it un
-if liard as ber partner. This, I thîink, ncarly makes up
the liaI of femnale accomplislinlns. Brickinaking. stone.
lireaking, %vbcaI.soving, reaping, moviuig. tlîraslîîng, anîd
carrying licavy louas, arce pretty lilîle additions ta the
lîurdens that nature laya upon flic sex. 1 baye nI yet
sçcen any female postilions, or top.sawvyers, but I live in
hiopes. In thîe cvening band ah btie Brunnen, aI Aix, a
wvoman plays the violoncelle. -Journial cf a Patient un-
der the Hot Miter Cure.

PENNY POSTAGE.
Thie tisuai Post office returna have jasî beeîî issuced

thîcy show results wlîieh must lie lîiglîly gratifyinz te the
friends of penny postage. 'l'lie total number cf letters
dchivercd iin tlic Tnited ICingdon in thie year 18414 wcs
242 millions, wliieh ia an ineýrcase cf ticarly 22 millions
on the previaus year. (The number before bhe reduetion
of the rate, il rnay bc ncces.sury te remind our readers,
wvas 75 millions.) flul tic rnest remarkable faet la thec
great inercase in tbe London district, orold twopenny.post,
tic letters of wlîich bave nmorc tian doubled since the
pennîy rate was cstablishied.

TFUE '%VEATHER AND THE CROPS.-Dtiring
thie wcek w~c bave lîad a succession of fine grulving days,
witb genial sbowvers and a summer atmosîîbcrc. As a
consequence, the progress cf vegctation cf aIl kinda lias
hicen niost rapid, and thie accounts rclating to aIl farmiuîg
îîîatters are very favourablte. Any conîinuancc of Ilie
prcert auspicicus wceathicr ivill go far bu cîîsurc anotlier
prosperous agricultural ycar; for, noîwithstanding soma
local injury fromn the wire-%worm, thie Lrain cropq prescrit
a most prornusung appearance, and indeed ail field opera-
fions have been moat sutccsfnl. Io Ulic Zardeiis, rnost
of tbc carly vegetables arc now abundant; new potatoes,
.arow n in thie open air, have been takcn up or good size,
aund îîeas have lîcen more Ilian a wcck in bl<îssenî. The
promise of fruit cf aIl kiîds, exccpt perbaps peurs, la ex-
cellcnt.-Carlisle Pati ot.

TUIE WEATIIER AND THE CROPS -June
came in wiîh thie promise cf a suceessioii cf briglut aind
more genial days than bad marked tue progress of thue
preccding montb, witb ils chilliîîg nortli.cust wviuds and
gloomy rain.cbargcl clouds. Ilitlierto the promise lias
been kept; and althîcgh ran lias oecasionally fallen, wvc
have biad somte warmn stinny days, which have produced
thîe mesî beneficial effeels îapon cvcry description cf
vc<rctation. Mucli nnxieby lias bccn felt for tbc safcty cf
the wvhcat erolî, especially after a winter cf tînusual se-
vcriîy and thie prevalene cf scvcrc springr frosis. On
sýome cf thec hiLyher descriptions cf soil, bbc wirc.lvetrm bas
madle more extensive ravages blian lias been tbc case fer
nany ycars. Indecdi, several fields have been se uue

injured, and Uhe crop rendercd se hopelcss, as ta require
ploughing up. On Uic strong seils, howevcr, the plants
look vcr wcll, althîcugi thec growth is net se ferward as
ia gencrally tbc case. Thue barlcy and bean lands
p.-Omise, at prescrit, a, good produce. TVie frequent
showers bave btud a bcncfieial cff.*ct upon tbe pastures
and rncadews. With regard to btie latter, Uic bottom

9 iasl rank and luxuriant, fully warranting thc hope
%er crep far superior te bliat cf lat year, xvbicb, indccc,

%vas lairnntably êceficient. Wbat is novt bch desired
is tbe prevalence cf sunlhight days and genial nughts.-
IJoncasier Gazelle.

TUE CROPS.-Wc have band a continuation of
splendid stomier wcatbcr sincc the commencemnt cf

âmne, sunshine and occasionail tlîunder slîoweîa. Net-
%vitbstanding the uingenial wvcathcr of 'Mav, the curti
erops, as wcll as grass, hîîd considerably itdfvnced, anîd
the atart thcy have Pince mnade iii alinost tniraculotiQ.
'l'lie incadoiws bave a thick bottom.-cover that cannot
fail ta provc a àecavy crop, should suii8hine still -prevail.
'l'lie wvhcat.crops, too, ini the face of inuelî nonsensical
furebodliîîg about thcm in certain quarters, hava a vigor.
oua, licaltliy appearance, and fully cuver thec grornd : ut

hn rate, tlis if; the case in thîis district of thie East
Riding; and, froin ail wc lienr, wve believe it to bc se
througlhout Yorkshire, as well as in that portion of Lin.
coînshire bordering epon us. The saine may ba said oif
the liarley and oat crops, except in poor soils. 0f course
il is ton sonn as yet, ta speculate as t0 tic amouint cf the
average produce. We neyer remember te have scen
bean crnps look bctter.-Hul Packet.

ADVERTISI.NG.-1'hlere is but one wvay of ebtnining
business-publicity; one w'ay of obtaining publicity-aJ-
vertisement: the newspaper is the flying.wbiel ry ivihel
motive power of commercial caterlprie is sustained, and
nioticy tie steam by whici the advcrtising is kept going.
-Unckwooa 's Mlagéazine.

PRESENT TO UER MAJESTY.-On Thiirsday
afternoon the General Stcam Navigation Company's ves.
sel Mie Princess Royal arrivcdl at Blackwahl front Hein-
b urg. briuging four roagnificent hormes, tlirc black and
une grey, %vitlî Cossacli attendents, who bail corne by that
route froin, St. Petersburg, %vlence the horses bad been
sent by bis I.-nperial ilajety the Emperor of Russia, as a
present tu lier Majesty.

VAN DIE MAN'S LAND.-T imiter bas been dicov.
cred in Van Dieman's Land fit for flour-casks, equal ta
that of Amecrican oak in every respect; and more reccut.
ly a description of timiier lias been found and made mbt
oil.casks immediatciy it is taken out of the rorcat, %withoîit
flic aiglîîcst danger of sbrinking or thîe loas of the oul in
the warmcst climatcs.-Local Paper.

STEFL PENs.-When tliese bave licen panched out of
thec softcned sheet of steel by thîe appropriate tool, fa.
slîioned mbt the desired forrn, and lîardcnced by ignition
in an oven, and siîddcn queîîeling %vitb cola ,%,acr, îiicv
arc best tempcrcd l'y beinLy lieatcd tb the requisite springr
elasticity iii an oul bath. flice heat of tlîis bath is ustîally
jîîdged of by the aplîcarance ta the eye ; but îlîis point
should be correctly detcrmined by a tliermometer, ac-
cnrding to a seale ; and tlien the peiîs would acquire a
defiîiite dcgree of flcxibility or stiffiness adapted Io the

wnsor %visitcs of thîe consumnera. Tlicy are at prescrit
temperc-d too oftcn at randoni.- Urcl'ArLs, Manufac-
tures, I4.

TIEA-A curious returo lias beeîî issucd by order of
the lieuse of Gomtmons (having been prcpared on hIe
miotion of Mr. Hastie), sbowing tbe qîlantities uf tea re-
tuincd for borne consumption in thc Unitrd Kingdom in,
cach ycar front 1740 Ite te brminatiun cf thec East India
Cnbmpany7s.salesq, and tlience te the present tinte. lu
1740, 1,493.6251bts. cf bea wcre retained for borne con-
stîmption. Twvo ycars afterwvards tbe quantity fell ta
473,S68ilbs.; and, in 1767, only 215,OI9lbs. -vere rie-
tuiticd. Next ycar the amount încrcased tu 3,150,5171bts.;
iii 1769, it wns 9,11-1,8451bs.; in 1795, 2l.342,8551bs. ;
and in 1836, 49,142,236bs.-tlie largeat aiuunt in aniv
one year rctained for homie cunsumptien in thie Tlnitcdl
Kin im. In 1843, Uic quantity was 40,293,393lbs.;
andgilasI vear, 51,363,7701bs. The rcturn in question
also specfes the quantiîy of tlhc various kinds cf feu,.
witb thec average sale prices. The, rien receipt of duty
on bea (Customs and Excise) last year ivar 4,524,1931.

To iikvE GREEN PEAS izi WîsNrE.-Take the peais.
ivhen blîcy are îlcnty, sheil them, wvash and $cala in bot
wnîcer, Ilien draini, put themn iîto, bobtlcs, and pour oiu atrong
brincecnougb te cover; on Ibis pour a blîin layer of good
salad cil, cork tigbt, then di1î the c'irksiuto xneltcd piu.cb.
TMic bottles sbould be quite full, and kept uprigbit.

.ilns.-Take, 3 pints of flour, 1 pint lukewnrrn water,
1 tcacup full of bakcr's ycast, 1 grcat spoonful of sugar,
1 teaspooiîful of s-lI. Mýak up in the rnorning for tea, or
at nigbt fer breakfast.


